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Fi PMMIiL18 COMING HERErL,ocabNews Briefs REGISTRATION Gil
DIEDj CfiiilES2. IDQF SCHOOL-GWE- F1 ii in iIyjlon Troop Planned w Tlu i J lffn$ Deer Shot W. H. Car4 L.II11.LM I. y ... -?- rY- 'IXf. 'ML- -

ne is' exhibiting what Is describCapital post No. American .Le ;
ed as one or. the I inest specimens
of deer brought to Salem this sea-- The first three counties to reCentral. Howeir; Pupils Hear.

Statesman's ' gas ' Cockinghavinr it mounted. port their registrations tor the
November election te thmecre--HelpfuT Talks by'Lan--TheC: antlers tare eight points.

Gardner hunted with R. D. . Hul- - tary bf state showed democraue
rains,. while In two ef the coun

Classes , Close With
Good Attendance ; -

sina and Taylor i minsi holidays som e 1 1 m assey ' and -- his - son, ' Kenhey, In ' the
ties . the republican registration -

with several members of the press
gallery out urging state employes
and others to Join the organisa-
tion. The gymnasium Is the big

. ; . I I . prove U be anything but- - si
CENTRAL HOWELL. " Oct. .11. 1 " holiday.- - It should be r--country southeast of Bend., They

also bagged a tourrpoint deer. Be was heavier than two years age.

gion, committee on, , Boy bcouts
will meet with Executive O. P.
West In Cascade area headquar-
ters office. First National Bank
building, - tonight tor plan for a
Legion-sponsor- ed troop. O. E. PaW
mateer Is chairman and other
members.: are Douglas McKay.
General George A. White, Her-
man Brown. Earl R. Adams and
J. T. Delaney. F. Howard Zlnser
will be scoutmaster and C. W.
Bartlett assistant, , -

Less than one cent a day will par

1 The .three counties reporting ,
r-F-ire. prevention, weak was. oh? J ranged se that .the day after, a
served by the pupils of the upper 1 holiday could be a rest day or complete registration figures ln--Miss Elisabeth Reger closed the attraction ter mem in offices aU

day long and it was reported

cause of .the dryness, only eight
deer were seen Jn the eight days
they were hunting. -

The 'Oregon Statesman annual

two-da- y gas cooking school at the daded Gilliam. Hood River and
Morrow.

"
grides Monday morning. Several I something. . .Everybody appear
talks on fire nreventlos and first I t be "dowsT . yesterday, kinds many officials and employes areCapitol theatre yesterday. The at

Ths repablicaa registration iaaid were siren by members of the ) ttrsd, bored, or was It becsuse thetendance was considerably larger lining np for tke winter exercises.
It's great for girth eontroi.seventh and eights, grades, am or I writer felt that way everyone eisethan the day before and the InterBargain for ; Mall subscribers.

From Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th spe-
cial offer; Oaefnlt year 11.00 by

Gilliam county dropped from 111 t
two rears age to 171. walls the.
democratic registration Increased

iglnal play was given by the fifth l appeared so.to him. Anyhow wen
your year's subscription to The ana'sum graaes. ;: - - lbs glad to welcome ue aexx one.

est was marked In the Tarions fea-
tures of the program. The school
was sponsored by The Statesman Dr. B. X. Lee Stdner Wed--mall only, anywhere in Oregon.- -

, , special zeatures oi me programStatesman by mall during Bargain
Period, now on. Send la your $3 night eoeeaicd fata 40th

from 4TI te til. There were 19
miscellaneous registrations. The
total registration ia cmiam coun

were talks by Off leer Lansing of
the state police on- - prevention ofBring $10,000 Suit Stilt to wedding aaarrersary. He says

Mrs. Steincr was married at the
today; limited time to this annual
offer which applies only to mall

In company with the gas cotnnany.
Busicks ' and a number of local
and national firms interested In accidents In traffic and by Mr. ty this year was HIT or 111 toss

than la 1828.time. With them te aid lasubscriptions In Oregon. home supplies. Taylor of the state tire marshal's
office about fire basardav

collect 1 9.00 0 on a mortgage
note was - brought- - yesterday in
circuit court here. Sarllda Smith
named John Tiede and others as
defendants: The original note was

obeerring the event were Mr. Hood River registrations fa--There were many calls for recCourt Bust Today Prelimin aad Mrs. Sam Fariand, married eladed 1512 republicans. 1144One of the features of the sys

r How that we're had couple
days rail"after granting It so
long, football fans are looking
aaxieasly at the skies wonder-la-g

what kind of a" gridiron
Oregon and CCLA will play oa
la Portland tomorrow. .But
there Is always one sure thing,
they never postpone the con-
tests, ee there will be a rain
checks. :

ipes which' were on yesterday'sary bearing for Z. McQoHegal, ae-- day bwt not at theprogram, and three of the most! Albert B Weigel, domestic trade
. Incused ol larceny by bailee in tax made in February, 1933, and was place, The 8teinrs were

democrats and 81 of ether par-
ties and miscellaneous. The total
registration ia Hood River county

tem of teaching which Mrs. Sshorn
is introducing here Includes an
hour and a half period on Monday

popular are printed herewith:"jSa lng grain from May Meeham and for 910,900. commissioner . of the: Lc An-cel- es

chamber ef commerce, married ten Salens.Tamale PieJ selling same, will be held at z mornings devoted to the study ofwho will come to Salem Mon1 cup corn meal"No Hunting" and "No Trespasso'clock this afternoon before Jus Sr. Btelner has been head of
was 1828. as against till la
1928. Ot the latter registered vot-
ers 2411 f were republicans and

hygiene, in which all the upperday to work on businessZH teaspoons salttice) of the Peace Miller Hayden. ing" signs tor sale at Statesman
nff!i the Oregon atate hospital more4 eups boiling water grades take part, this work tak-

ing the place of the regular II--ydj of - Oregon for increasing
the volume of business betweea 828 democrat.. .than half of his: married' life.Cook the corn meal in a double The registration la Morrow

This morning at 19 o'clock Judge
Hayden will pass sentence in the
case of Harold and Ralph Dntoit.
brothers, charred with larceny of

mfnute period each day. I At last a definite promise. Thethis state and California.boiler one hour. Line a deep pud-
ding dish or casserole with the county this year Included 1728 re

wnue uanand et Lebanon was
former stau senator. Garland
has' been nominated again by the

Mrs. Zehr, Mrs. w.. A. Nafxlg-- 1 final meeting of the committee on
Thompson Fined $7.50

guilty to a charge of
Herschel Thompson, Front publicans, S84 democrats and 8shot mush, saving enough for the ers mother, left Wednesday tori the state bar examinations was

her home th Ohio after a visit of I held in Portland last night aadwalnuts. They were found guilty miscellaneous, for a total ef 289T.democrats for the seat left vacantand Columbia streets, yesterday top.in trial held In justice court re This is an increase of 10 republiby Wniard Marks. He will opwas fined S7.50 by Municipal Filling: several months with her daughter. I Arthur Benson expects to get the
Newi ot the marriage of ' Ed--1 iut of numbers of those whocently. cans and 18 democrats.pose Clyde K. Williamson ot AlJudge Poulsen.

Boosnrje trade is

PURPOSE OF SURVEY
bany at the November election.ward Rudlshauser to Miss La- - I nassed earlr todav in order to ad- -Mrs. Belle Lent of the Battle

2 cups ground meat (cooked)
1 small clove garlic
1 medium onion (chopped fine)It pays to hare a reserve of pre-

paration tor one's work. The Cap
mood of Salem is -- a surprise to I ye the waiting 101 would-b- e

ot his friends. The young I torneys of their fate. It looks1 tablespoon butter
1 can tomato hot sauce oonpie pian to uve at uorvaius. i promising for today.ital Business College night school

can supply this reserve. Starts jar. ana am. wauers, woo1 can tomato soup
L a nnvAN V 111 twffMonday. Office open for registra

STEELHAMMER RETURNS
SILVERTON. Oct. IS George

Steelhammer, who left a. month
ago as delegate to the national
convention ot druggists at Bos-
ton, has returned to his home
here end reports a very pleasant
trip. Mr. Steelhammer went as
delegate from Oregon.

tion tonight.
botight the Frank Cowden place
last year and whose buildings
were destroyed by fire during the

Broro onion anarllc In but- - .3Ah"9 ?I T JE

Betnrms from the recent reg-
istration are coming ia. The
three counties reporting early
yesterday showed lncreaaea of
from 53 la Morrow county to
332 la Gilliam. The republi-
cans gained 158 ia Hood River
aad OO ia Morrow. Gilliam
county ahowed a decrease ef
198 in total regis tratlowr

Case Continued Non-suppo- rt ter. stirring constantly. Add sauce, Tnfn3.nti.tZ 8k regarding meth- -soup and chill powder. Letcharges again Elmer R. Conn are summer, have decided not to re-

build at present and are movingods for creating a greater volumemixture simmer until thick orcontinued for 90 days by ruling to a house In another communityof the Justice of the peace, and

The information was con-
veyed to the clerk of court by
letter from Roscoe Nelson,
chairman of the board, who
most have read oar column in
which .we commented on the
long delay. He explained it by
stating be bad been called east
and just returned. WeTL let's
hope too many of the boys
wont be disappointed after
waiting this long.

for the winter.
about 15 minutes. Add meat and T. sih.t? w5i itwo dosen ripe olives. Pour mix-- IflfSl Z.Sr?&

I Los Angeles chamber of com- -
defendant allowed to go on his

Creek Food Co. will be at the
Model Food Market all day Fri-
day to consult with anyone with
regard to their food problems.
Free diet advice for specific
needs.

First Report Meeting Mem-

bers of the fire teams w6rklng
on the Y. M. C. A. enrollment
week met for luncheon at the
Y yesterday. Paul B. Wallace
presided at the meeting and short
talks were given by J. T. Dela-
ney, H. V. Collins, T. A. Lives-le- y.

C. A. Sprague, Carle Abrams,
and Walter Socolofsky. Every-
body on the teams Is asked to
be out to the luncheon at noon
today.

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
8 toll Co., 450 South Summer St.

own recognizance A. H. Averill. state Insurancemerce. will be in Salem on Mon- - commissioner, left Portland withbake in a 250 degree oven 1 hour,Turner Christian S. S. rally Sun dar' ctober l1'(Ton can prepare this dish in the Mrs. Averill last night for Dallas.Oct. 16. Spe. features, bskt. din eatabjifVThe purpose is to Texas, where he will attend themorning and bake any time.) CIIST11 SHE
SPEAKER IS HEARD

closer business relationship , : be-- ; national convention of state InsurPrultt Takes Charge Oscar
Pruitt took charge of the Salem

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALYB
Checks Colds first day. Headaches
or Neuralgia ia SO miautes. Ma-
laria ia S days.

668 SALYB for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speed Remedies

Known.

ance commissioners. Averill hasRay Conway, of the Oregon Mo--tween the producers of the two
sections. Already there is a largeHeights Boy Scout troop, No. 11 tor association Was here fromlast night. He takes the place of turned down national positions

with the group as he says he can
do more outside.

Portland yesterday on a campaignamount ot trade, but this can be
Increased through cooperation.

Banana Bread
1 cup sugar

cup shortening
2 eggs
4 tablespoons sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
2 cups flour

Cream sugar and shortening un

Mr. Church as scoutmaster. against defective automobile
A lecture asDronriate to these) lights. In this connection the stateGoes to Bellinzham Harry V,

Suggestions wilt be sought from
chamber of commerce officials,
business men, bankers, producers
and others. . These will be com

sober times in that it dealt with I police Issued orders that any mo-

ths relationship of work, and the I torists with defective lights from
Collins, district manager of the
telephone company, will go todayPep Meeting -- Held Preced

til well blended. Add beaten eggs individual's attitude toward now on would be issued citationsto Bellingham, Wash., on a busiing the football game with Bend
Saturday, a pep meeting was held Dissolve soda in sour milk and Piled and published by the Los

work, to the universal plan, was I which will cost those with badness trip. Theadd alternately with flour. Mash Angeles organisation.at the close of school yesterday delivered at the First Church of I ugnts all court costs.3 large or 4 small bananas, addIn the high school gymnasium Christ, Scientist, here Thursdayto bread mixture. Bake in loaf night by Richard J. Davis, C. S..Brief pep talks were given by
the students and yells were led of Chicago, member of the BoardOb ltuaryby Rupert Parks who was elect of Lectureship of the Mother

Church in Boston. French Shoped as yell leader the same day at
The teaching of ChristianDEFECTIVE LIGHTSthe Associated Student Body

meeting, in the , place of Zollle
Volchok who resigned.

pan for 1 hour at 300 degrees.
Pepper Cnp Salad

8 green peppers
1 cup shredded cabbage
1 tablesp. chopped celery
1 tablesp. chopped onion
1 tablesp. minced pimento
Vt teaspoon salt
Mayonnaise
1-- 8 teaspoon paprika

Stark
At the residence, route 7, Sa- -

lnm Tnoa1T Hi 11 Rnnrni

It was showa the auto fatali-
ties for September were 33, per-
haps one of the greatest num-
ber for one month for some
time and almost three times
that for September a year ago.
Conway said the new light or-
der would prove effective aad
cat down the casualties. Ray
further commented highly con-
cerning the new white lines
down the center of . the high-
ways.' They are a great help ia
night driving.

Science," said Mr. Davis, "throws
an entirely new light on what is
called work. It shows us that
what we have regarded as some-
thing unworthy, or unpleasant.

Wanted at VnHliV StarV otrort 7fi TPJHClean cotton rags
Statesman office.

I a . . fc O . J
He leaves to mourn his passing A campaign to rid the Oregon

highways of automobiles equip-
ped with defective or Improper

Buys quality, garments for spot
cash and sells them at prices that
are- - absolutely right.Lottla Transferred Mrs. Har-- I widow. Mlna, at home; one really an opportunity to demlettucerf- - T?mn TTnatftr haa aaugmer, aura, uno noiaiener, Cut peppers in half crosswise wM launched Thursday by

--Hit- i.ar Arimt. Mr. and Mrs. Mollno. Ore.; three grandchil
onstrate life, activity and accom-
plishment. Christian Science lifts
it into the realm of achievement
and progressive unfoldment."

W. FrFcer, that MrLottls, who dren: one sister In w UMbxTbbnw SeW
has been employed in the Kress ?faTer eTc6 from cna! M "one - eyed" Hjrhtlng

Previously In leading up to this Father Thomas Y. Keenan, for
Idea, the speaker had said:

store in San Francisco for the past ciougn-Barrlc- k company naay
180 1 to-- equipment would receive special

three years, has been transferred at 1:45 p. m followed by funer-- J11 SeDDe??uns with attention from his operatives,
to Honolulu, where he will fill the al services at 2 p m at German g"!!; "ph8 "i have received a large num- -

mer member of the state narole
T&a very nature or God, di- -i board, visited his friends at the

Note the prices quoted on the dif-
ferent items shown daily in our
windows. Examine the quality;
carefully in our garments.

a., ...i.t..i in i ijiiLneraii rnuTTTt. isio ana iaie. i . r r i . j- -. vine mind, is ceaseless activity. I canltol yesterday. He resignedpostnoa vi x.1Qli6 -- - r- -
Fred

-

In onnaise and serve on crlsn lettuce w VL cumyiaiuui suiu5 u- -
Rev. Theur officiating. i It never comes to a stop, neverlfrom the board recently becausefective motor vehicle lights durleaves.terment L O- - O. F, cemetery.the new store recently opened in

that city. They are leaving San
Francisco this week end.

reacnea a pomi wuere 11 is wear-- of press of Other duties. Charles
led or worn out. Mind is ever p. Pr.T. .fata snnerintendent of

ing the past few weeks," Pray de-

clared. "Operatives of the state
police department have Issued aien ana awaae. fot ma reason 1 nolle and former narole officer.At the residence, 1920 Waller LLlfTTl KeDUDllCanSNow is the time to renew your thousands of warnings, but appar .. . : . . I was named on tne board to sue- -

necuon. is aierx, awaxo ana ceed Keenan.ently these have not been effec-
tive. Alibis and excuses will not

i

X

f
"

.
I i.

I

t :

aure, eviaencmg lorerer uie av
We offer you a distinct and outstanding
service in the way of charge accounts at no
added coat or extra charge.

mail lumcnyiiun tw xuo wicbuu shto, joumuj, uvi, it, mis.
Statesman. Annual bargain period Alberta M. Fresonke, aged 19 3JTIQ Vf llllBITlSOTl
now on till October the 15th. Only years. Survived by widower, L. C.
13.00 for one full year by mall Fresonke of San Diego; parents, h OT MSTKS Pl9CG be accepted in the future." sire to be active, to be about the

business of Mind.Pray Issued a bulletin to all op-

eratives of the state police departL . - " -BUJUUCIQ IU J I

With the governor in Eastern
Oregon along with, the govern-
or from Nevada, California
aad Idaho a guest of BUI
Haaley. on a hunting expedition,
aad many other state officials

i em; granamotner. Airs. u. v. ment urging them to be on the A. P. SPEER$400,000 PaidnenjLie VST?. A.! Terpening or Minton, . u.; sis-- Th0 Lnn county republican lookout for defective liehts. On--
estate of Blanche Drake Henue ters, Mrs. Effie Muno of Eureka, central committee yesterday fil-- erators of cars equipped with de,
was ordered closed yesterday In cal.. Mrs. Nellie Loose of Silver-- 1 wt .oi. 1 !..- - u, ni . Treasurer on Masonic Temple 115 No. Highplanning te ge after

Inmma I .mfao I Chia pheasants or votes early
county court here. R. K. Drake ton Mls9 Ptrlcia Roberts or Sa- - here a certificate ot nomination celve citations, which will make
served as administrator . EmU iem; brothers, L. E. Roberts of for Clyde E. Williamson of Al- - it necessary for them to appear In
Henkle, sole heir to 8317 lert at-- silverton, Ed Roberts of Carrie- - bany, wno se6ks to succeed Wil-- court and assume any costs thatter the estate was wound up, Tine, Sask., Canada. Funeral ser-- iard l. Marks as stata senator for mu ha lm.ftd. Tha camoalrn

w.ww wr.i tomorrow, it is beginsing to ap
pear as though the capitol win

The. state tax commission yes
V couta not DO locaiea ana ine viCes will be held from the TJnn conntv. Winiinion'i nmt .111 tnd to th moat ranata terday turned over to the statemoney was turned over to tne ciough-Barric- k company chapel Win .DDer on tha Novem-be-

r bal-- diatrfpta of th utata Prav an--
be about deserted. Here' luck
all, and we like China pheas-
ants, by the way. The duck sesv
son follows.

treasurer approximately 8400,- -county. oiufua, uti. i, t xv . m. xu i i0t. H nOUnCOd 00, representing recent pay
terment i. u. u. r. cemetery. Althourh it was renorted that Prav declared that lleht testlnratwanted

4 w

1
ments under the personal Income
and excise corporation tax laws.the Linn countv democratic ran-- 1 f ntinna r in nnratfnn In allClean cotton rags

Statesman office. . 1 . I r " The T. M. C. A. drive Is on,nciurckcr i fral rnmm Una rrnd nominated I narta of th f tn and thAr fa n A total ot 8821,000 represent
In this city, Thursday, October sm r.ariand of Tjhan on tnr th I MMtlnn tfsr tnntnf vnhlclna hivlnfIes Go South Mr. and Mrs. ed personal income tax payments

O. M. Lee plan to start today for 13, Miss Louise Heldecker, aged office of state senator, his certi- - operated with defective lighting
southern California to spend an o yen. ourTiTea Dy Bisieru, mro. Hcate of nomination had not equipment.

for the year 1881, while 84100
included payments due for 1910.
The remaining 174,500 was reindefinite time lor tne oenent oi t"r ftunmuijou ul Deen received at the state de- -

Mrs. Lee's health. Mr. Lee has wise; nieces, Mrs. Minnie uign- - partment yesterday

How about furnishing your
attic or a new room in
the basement with beau-
tifully grained fir ply

ceived nnder the operation of the nrx niTTN n r iHighway Meetingbeen advertising director for the an oi mnwauxie, Mrs. 1. j. uer-TJnlt-ed

Purity group ot individual- - ichty of Mllwaukie, Mrs. Louise excise corporation tax law for
the year 1111. 'Is Delayed a Week wood at less than plastergrocery stores. He has woian oi MuwauKie, Mrs. I3mi in lot!taken a leave of absence and hopes f Walden of Jersey City, N. J. and 1 alilCl III I all

Mrs. Alma Mueller of Jersey City; or fibre board?
ito return in a few months. franincr iharcr: The neit meeting of the state

dU"fli "a highway commission has beennephews, William Kollmorgen of
Milwaukle, Louis Kollmorgen otOldtime dance Macleay Saturday. tin Kari I HPrlfC et for November 2 In Portland Hansen & Liljequiit, Inc.Mm M Uim IA" instead of October ZS, as pre- - Instruction Costs!

Will Result if the Proposed Zorrr-Mscphcrs-
oa

School "Jusglins" Bill Is Allowed to Ptl
rieaas o uiy --7 Jersey City. Funeral announce- -

1 vlously announced.
Bm4i1ilaMM4M4(01

"IIH lllMI. MM k UmY
RlbiMa. Taaa ! Bay Vfraar TrmttiL. Ask (or
curt .v.fmil aTi vMa

Dealer ia Lumber and
Building Materialsby Clough-Barrlc- kRodenbough pleaded not guilty in

Justice court yesterday to charge racing iwo cuargea lufunmsi Contracts arrreKsline In exments later
company. worthless checks, D. E. Hamel isces9 of $500,00 will be awarded riiu,M. V I III. Chnrch and Mill TeL 0181BtM,SHnllliu. H-- wlin the county Jail here with bail at thjg m&etlng, the highway goto BT PaOCCCTJ guarvanOlles on eacn eount nxea at fiuuu. I commissioners announced. r. IS StaSaa. wkiofc Van Bnbiil t auUaaa. oUTW aoatlr amm

ka dd br Utla this city Friday, October 7, 1 Several other similar checks glv- -

of larceny by bailee, and will be
tried October 20 at 10 a. m. He
is accused ot selling two love birds
belonging to Kenneth Keuscher
and falling to turn the money over
to the owner. They are said to
have been sold for S4.

rMM mt unra Im m
vkoc aarailly ia mmir a aaatir
nbaote aad enatou S NEWMrs. Irma Olles, aged 22 years, i n hr Hamel are said to be out. tehtaim at 'ujqpiUnnf aVfini!!'."7kw WiwaafSurvived by one brother and one! He Is accused of obtaining Tka foOowkw arapk. vkiea m .laat.n.J tnm ttta atbaatSa Sm al Ua Uaitadchild, In Silverton. Private fun-- nronertv nnder false Dretenses. ln- - Statw CXbea al Kdacahoa for tba acaoal 1931-1- 1. wiU mmhm ai tax nanaMEMBEReral services to be held Friday, volvin? lvln a 111 check to the iw 1 1 nit tram aa

No Hunting" and "No Trespass- - ctob?rT,1 4 ' 10 :
m- - from the Salem Wrecking company; and ot United Stales, IS THIS ECONOMY?

National
ing" signs for sale at Statesman wuusu-oaui- vi """"""J- - giving a cnecx witnout sumcieni

'office. " funds to Dan Burns here. On each
Bonche charge, he asked 24 hours in

Sponsorship Changed Spon-- At the residence 1610 Mission wblch to enter plea when he was
sorshlp of the Stayton Boy Scout street. October 13, Charles T. brought before Justice of the 3group
troop, No. 25, has been changed j Bouche, Survived by widow, Ma-- J peace Miller Hayden yesterday.
from the Masonic loage to me 1 oei m. uoucne or saiem; sons,!
Parent-Teach- er association, Exec- - Charles Bouche. Parrls Bouchei Trial for Lockhart Herman C.
utive O. P. west announced yes--1 aad Joel Bouche, all or Salem, j Lockhart, accused of dismantling

Funeral announcements later by a motor vehicle without surrenterday. R. G. Wood is scoutmas
W. T. Bigdon and Son. derlnr title, will be riven trial in

iustice court Friday. October 11,
ter.
Household furniture for sale. See
Mr. Gheer, 212 Oregon Bldg.,
10 to 6. Tel. 7783.

Uckel at 2 n. m. t
In this citv Oct. 11. L. H. Lick--

el, aged 70 years, a resident of Void Licenses Operation ot a
592 North Summer street. Hub-(mot- or vehicle with void llll 1-1-

Fire Pumper Repaired The band of Mary B. Lickel; father of I cense plates was admitted in Jus- -
large Seagraves pumper was re--1 Harvey J. Lickel of Everett, tice court yesterday by Floyd
tUr?. eIrS! rSm portpi "urvived . by two. I

Tox,
v71v

whov. was
-- .I

fined 115 and costs,

land. It was Uken to the Sea, 1 grnqCaren. . 1 w
Friaay, oct. 14, at i:so p. m.

Combined Resources
$90,985,095.18

r

Statement of condition as of September-3- 0

shows tKe comHlneb! iourcej of tKe.Unitecl

States National and its affiliate banks (of
wnicK this is one) to be; $90,985.095.1 8.

Therein ar representecl both' strjhrigtK anH

..service.:.. . '.

graves snop mere Monaay ior
overhauling of the motor. from Rlgdon's mortuary under

the direction of the L O. O. F. U Uilodge. Interment Cityview ceme-- 1
tery.

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates $UM to S1.SO

Modern. Hot' and Cold 'Water,
Steam Heat

Redfera
At the residence, 1102

early Thursday, Oct. 11, Mo HGUKXCA), an Hfcawaa.iaaaWaartrflaara.ljF
im Q.I1I aa ia hmmm. t , l mmmmt S'ses Calvin Redfern, aged SB. Hus

fIGUSZ (S)
band et Mrs.Luella Redfern, fa-
ther of Alois Redfern of Salem,
Mrs. Leona Hale of Salem and

taste Whariac
FIGURE CO t n ij cu
laau uaWbaaa iitml hi

Vacuum Cleaner
and Floor Waxert

To Rent

Coming Events

Oct. 11-1- 4 State conven-
tion of W. C T. C. at First
Presbyterian church.

October 21 Willamette
vs. Albany, night football
game.

October 21-2- 2 Ore g o a
American association o f
Cniversity Women.

October 24 Salem cham-
ber of commerce host to
legion dram corps."

.October 28- - Bepublicaa'
' rally for county; Senator
8teiwer speaks here.

-- October 28 Salem high
vs. " Astoria high, night
football game.

trOSOM3UTuraraa4toaaaaaaa

Calvin, Robert and Clifford, all
of Salem; son of Moses C Red-
fern of Blackburn, Ark. Remains
at Rlgdon's mortuary. Funeral an-
nouncements later.

theVatfmitraf'4 ml L 't ti tit riajfir iaaa ia,sse ADumoAXi. xaatafenoa'StatIbs NationalBanicUNITED
Herbert

In this city, Wednesday, Oct.
11, Ralph Herbert, aged CI years:

ajsifi MMnmammnnuMluwnamiB" SAIEM, OREGON

Thc Hank thai Strvict HwU; txtrssa arsoeubrother of Harry Herbert of rg.

Wis., Jesse Herbert ot
Ogams, Wis. Also. survived by one 'Call C910, Used Fnralture

Department
1B1 North Cifihsister la Royal Oak. Mich. ReKorember . uen GraMA4v4

electioa. - mains at Rlgdon's mortuary. An-
nouncements of Ittnerti later.


